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FRANCE.
T "aleri, tt;ktiiby the FrencbhG'overnrmnt ln

the Lombrd d Swiss questin is attribited irhe
refaI of the Pope to. i'isit Paris,for itis now posi-
tivel tted tijat uich refusal lias :been given. and
.consquentiy tie pr rations orde'r6d at Nôtre
Dam, hic 'vre to coimùenee tà-morrow, have
lbèen, it is saidouiltna'de. I is prtended thait
.irsHliness vistte rneréypostponed to the mdnth
of August, bt.private l'ettrs frdn Raine öf a recent
date ex pr ess n doUbt tbt the 'poétponemrenrt is nde-
finite. Austrian ana, Tpresume, Russian influence
lias been agai at. wôrk, and the, Emperor of the
French li lose the 'béîtéfit of thePapal consecra-
tion, froin Iis having pklaed the cause of the Loin-
bards and tie Swiss. So, at any rate, it is alleged,
and there s notioing surpising mi the fact of Austria
regardinr as her bitterest foes thdse w'hô, directly
or indirectly, thiwart her action.at this mornent in lier
Italian possessions. -In the present instance the Col-
lege of Cardinals ias been found so adverse that the
Pope lias been unable to follow his oiw inclination.
3etween tiis and the ronth of August many things
may, howevr, occur ; the Emnperor's tenacity o
character is too ivell known to suppose that lie ivil
easily be discduraged, or that lie dvili relinquish an
object ire has set his heart on sa nuch as his corona-
tion by the Pope. If this fail, hovever, ie lias the
venerable Cathedral of Rheims and a prelate wiio
may not refuse him.

ThIe nlepndence Belge %vas stopped on Sunday
át the Paris Post Office, in consequence of its con-
torining a letter of the Comte de Montalembert, in
which lie explained his reasons for not subscribing tot
the bail given by the Legisiative Corps to the Em-
prmor.

LettersÇromVenice state that the Comte de Ciam-
bord was toleave that city about the 20th of April,
after having bad an interview with the Emperor of
Austria, who was expected to arrive at Vemnice on the
1otih.

BELGIUM.
Tlie Belgj an ministry is iaboring attie education

questionand laying snares for the Prelates. They
propose ta allow the Clergy to teach and ta superin-
tend the teaching in tlie stateschnobs. The Cardi-
nal Arcibishop of Mechllin refuses to become the
mere colieagrue of the state professors ; ie requires
absolute authority over the religious and moral edu-
cation of the people; and less than this lie will not
accept. The governiment offers whîrat is in appear-
aince'fair terrms, but lie Bishops are not ta be de-
ceived, anid until they shail Iave a guarantee that
thieir authority shil not be tampered vith, they will
have nothing to do with the state-schools. They
have their own schools, so that tire weil-disposed are
ahvays sure of a good Catholie education. On Sun-
-day ast, the 3rd inst., ail the Bislrops of Belgium
assembled at the Arbiiepiseopalpalace at Mechlin

.to consut in common ; and the 'Minister of Public
Instruction came ta them and had an interview witli
them. The hviole Prelacy and Clergy of Belgium
are united, and the government is therefore obliied
ta consult Lhem, and to ask for an audience. The
place of that audience is not Dowing street,or Dub-
lin Castie, but the bouse of a Bishop 0whose revenues
arc only £800 a-year.

AUSTRIA.
A great nubiner of persons have recently been ar-

rested in Hungary, but the majority vere soon -dis-
charged for want of evidence anainst them.

'The refugec question is settled. Tie British Go-
vernment has pronised to keep a strit guard on the
refugees, and te visit them with the full severity of
the law viwhenever it should be proved! that they have
taken part i revolutionary intrigues; but this iras
produced little iange in the feeling tovards En-
land ; indeed, it is probable that if the fugitives were
dismnissed to-morrow, soine real or imaginary griev-
ance would at once be found. The dislike te the
foreign policy of England is sincere and of long
standing, but the hostility now shown to idividuals is
altogether a spurioLis affnir.

SWITzERLAND.
The Lausanne Gazelte quotes- a letter fron

Berne, mentioning a rumorto the effectthattheNea-
politan Governnent has sent in a note ta the Fede-
ral Council, demanding that the military capituLations
timt have not yet expired shall be respected, and thal
the prohibition against any nev recruiting for the
Neapolitani aî'rmy siîail be recimded; otherwise the
Sviss now residimg in the kingdom of Sicily wil be
turned out of the country.

PRUSSIA.
THE. CoNssîaACy AT BEBL1.--The Cofognr

Gazete contains a detailed accountof the conspiracy
ivhich wvas discovered ait Berlin on the 29th ult. I
consequence of information which the police autho
rities hat! received about eighty hrouses were surroundi
ed! anîd searchied an Satuirday last, and! about forti
persans wer'e immrediiately arrested!. On tire twoa foi
lowmviig days a great nurmber of arrests took place
andi threrê are now nlot less than eighmty.six -person
suspeecd af bigh treasonr in the prisons aof Berlin
some af-tire prisoners have fora a lng-time been sus
pect'ed af revlutinar'y designrs A large quantity o
.conrgreve rackets and! gr'enades.was discovered onde
rthe-flors fi tire wvorking rooms over :whichr Geisie
pr®sided. A hundred! weighmt aif'gunpoivder, -a grea
rmany comical balnls, and small rackets fit ta be fire
fram muskets, were:found-in tire höuse ai Dr. Fah
kenthai. aWeapbns af ali kidids, rvokitiornary pam
rpblets, Mazzinian proaclaniátians, anrd etters disclos
ing the details af tire conspiracy,have heen found i.
tire bouses of some of'tbcie:llier prisoners. The polie

,have. seizedi papcet of a(its isaid)e miportanrce, an

containing dtails aof the plains.of the revolutionary up by the troops, and one and ail oF the foreigners1
party. It is aleged thattihe plot hascextendedirtrotugir- vere captured. These persons who profess ta be
out a great portionof the Berlin population, particu- best inforied on the subject affirm tiat several
larly.among -theiower classes. No naine of any of the prisoners were immediately hanged. Atele-
note, hrowever, bas as yet been spokren a in con- graphie despatch on the same snibject from Genoa
nexioni with it - but the conviction is expressed that, simply says :-" An insurrection which took place at
had it not'been discoveret in time, it would -have as- Palermo (no date is given) was promptly and easily
sumed formidable proportions ; and though tihe ex- put down. ;300 persons were arrested, five of whom
plosion miglt nat have had the effect of overthrow- ivere hanged."
ing the Government, it vould'not have taken place SARDINIA.
witlodt beinrg attended with deplorable consequences. Tire Paris Presse of Sunday states tIra the King
It is fui-tbér.stated, tiat (lie papers which have been of Sardinia ias sent instructions t his Minister at
discou'èrd show that the Berlin plot was connected Vienna,.to demand hlie removal of the sequestrationi
vith the Italian, of rvich the outbreak at Milan was fromtI tlheproperty of all those persans in Lombardy
the abortive mranilestation. 'Tie origin would appear who have becone his (the IKing of Sardinia's) sub-
to be the same, anid the means for executing it simîri- je ts; and, if tis demran be not immediately com-
lar; and if we may believe wiiat is stated, the Ger- plied wihi, ta apply for his passports.
man refugees have operated in the north of Germany, Tire Chramirber 'or)eputies lias adopted the bill ai
and particularly at Berlin, precisely as Kossuth and the slave (rade, by 70 against 33 votes.
Mazzini are charedi with doing in tre Italian pro- S. . ,AUSTRALIA.vinces of Austria and in ungary. 'TcSrCCes - .te variouspasse.ersbytheGreat

One ofthe first consequencesof this, of viic lthere er se terious.pasenrs byat e
are already same indicàtions, vili'he the closer alli- Britam was very cunous. One man had made
ance of the three gelt Northern Courts of Europe ; r£20,000 in ten nmonths by keeping a public-house in
and an increased coolness and distrust towards those INelbourne ; another upvards of £30,000 by a cir.
Governments iviichr, in the eyes of the Northern eus, in a siort space oftinme. A saidor who had de-
Powers, have a revohLtionaryaorigin. The Cabinet serted froi a ship iatd £2,000 iviti lim, and a coin-
of Berlin, which .as supposed not to have approved mon carter rather above that amîount. One passen-

the measures Austria adopted iviuir reference ta the ger displayed a lump ai pure gold weighing SIb., anti
Lonbardo-Venetian territory and the Lombard re- valuied at £400, which h hirad picked up with lis

fugees, or vhichi, at all eventskept itself on the re- oiv hand.
c ~~LETTERS FIiM IIserve, is noaw, cthre is reason to fear, decided air iLo ied a emrkably conHideniai int!rple.sant si-

making rcommon cause with Austria ; !and both will tuation as cashirkabli otigrdntliau ad pBlouseanu
probably adopt similar mreasires, which will be exe- train a ir to ta grea hie anf l ern
cuted with equal vigilance and equal energy. The Broadbrimi, and wvho usedga Io]veant pa lington- ere

Cabinet of St. Petersburgh vill nat fail ta second
themîr by every means in.its power ; and the Empieror thought ratier a reat iand at a speechn aler surpper
Niciolas will noa ilonger find in the Prussian Govern- -- havmg been smitten with a wild nation, compaoud-
ment the hesitations ie ias complained of as occa- ed of' a villa at Richmond and a mine of gold in his

n i mba-. back garden, ta be found im the neighlborhood of
Geelongafter a foirtniglt's experience, gives a nost

It ers abdv 1- lamentable and strictly true accounit of his present po-
It appears thrat a budy af 17,000 ien liras been de- i zentMr.Saepyigforgiesa. te . ofIlle.sition.He and Mrs. S. are paying four gumeas a

aced from tie fourth dision of tie Russian arrmy, week for a but little better than a pig-sty. 1-le has
and added to the fd'th division, now stationed on.the not been able to find ont any suitable occupation. -le
frontier of Bessarabia; and that the Russmn ara ias hast a Wellinogton boot in the mind nai each of the
ments wer'e continued with great actiity. Thie R -u a two occasions tliat ie ias been down ta look after
sian fleet at Sebastopol vas fully equipped, and ready his baggage. 'The quartern loaf costs two siniîîiîrgs
to put to sea at the szhortest notice, and the magla- d. Mb pu Lasuaet ire~hrrtes noice ami tre ~, and! sipernce; anJ, tire niglit before ivritiuoe, a parît'
zincs of Odessa were fully provided vith provisions i1aof- dienin

fo 15 00 Itofgold diggoers on the spiree mnsisted on treatmg umin,and! iniliirv stores ici' an army ai 150,000 men, It 1 bso iesrc nitt nt'aig nmn poured first a bottle af Champagne dovn hlis throant,1ivas considered certain that the question o i\Iontenie- and thireur, by a mistake, a bottle o blacking. 'Tihe
gro was One of the objects ofI tie mission of Princ letter af ittle Dick Ralleigr, who ran away from
Menschinkal- school, is ntl more encoragie, althou h lie wirites

TURKEY. i te -i.es 'spiris, lraviag sircceeded, in conse-
The Constitutionnel says that the Prince Men- c t re et i hai asueeded in na

|scikof tld he ultn tat e ws snt o hm t quence ot' the death of hiis manster, toa alfrshare in a
sc:inikaf toiJ lie Sultan that lie dvas sent ta Iiir 1a 2ray which, with a partner, lue dr'ives to and from the
regulate the grave differences vhich had too long ecx diggings. Dick describes the state of society as
isted between the two countries, and ta remove tire "Most jolly--something like a fair and an election at
difliculties which liad troubled the good harmony hris m5jithe samte tine." The more ie read ae more re
Sovereign iad at heart ta see re-establisied as imi the nrow confounrded. One bandant sends money for his
past ; that in consequence ie called the serious at- .ie, ¡ i ta
tention of his Majesty ta the contents of the letter of wa , hi s fat er, his erIepmother, and al] his brothers

theE, peoran li bgoe ¡·ntabe kind nuh and. sisters. Anothier writes hlis better hialf that he is
tre Emperor,. ant be begged im to b emug - starving, so sire nust not think of cominrg to this
to order Iis ministers ta occupy tihemsels es actively dreadful plac.-.Dickens's "Ifousehol Words."
with the negociations referred ta, in which, on lus _______
part, he would display the strongest spirit of concilia-
tion. It is believedl that the prince desimred to add UNITED STATES.
something, and ta prolong the discussion, but ie vas. CoaNos SnrmoLs.-Our renders are aware that'in
prevented by the presence of the Dragoman of the Maryland, Olhio, and Michigan, the Catholic citizens
Porte, whom the Sultan did not thinrk right to send have latterly endeavored1 to obtain from the legislatures

stch amendments of the school laws as wouid entable
away• i t Catholie children ta attend the schools without a sa-Ater having seen tihe Suhtan, according to tie crifice of the riglhts of conscience. Pennsylvania,
Debats, Prince Menschikoff entered into the negocia- New York, andal other States wili probably agitate the
tions whici ie is clharged to conduct with the Divan. same question. In MarylanId, te dispute is nov
On this point great secrecy was observed on bath pending, but we ado not look for success iin that quar-
sides. However, ve believe that, without being sa ter, or li any other just now. In Michiganr and in
extensive ant!soy nenaciuu as was et firdst sait the Ohio the petitions of the Catholics have been denied.Pincig The Protestant press is, of course, hostile to allamend-demands of the Priee go nuch further than the ment ofthe school system. We are firmly persuaded
English journals behieve, and thna the Times recently that thIe Catholie view of this school question will, be-
announced with the appearance of semi-official auth- fore many years, commend itself to thIe good sense o
rity. The questions at stake are not only that of the Itie Arerican people. Biigoted Protestants wili con-
Holy Places, and the revocation ofI tie firman accord- ;tinue to oppose it, and so will atheists, but tihese do
ed last year to the Latin Ciurchi, but Russie also Lie. not compose the strength iOf tIe country. Sensible

dmats t'e reco'nition in l fer aifan rudefined but cer- Americans are aireatdy beginning ta see that the fun-
tain protectorshmipon the Greek Curc. damental proposilion upon whiich Catholic action in

this matter is based and which is, that the education
ITALY. of the child belongs ta the parent, is a true proposition.

-Tie accouits from' Milan of the 20th uit. are of a They are also beginnîing ta agree with us that tIre
satisfactory nature. Tire meeting of the five arch- State, in this thing, dues not well supply the place of
dulces, somsoatlale arciduke Regnier, ilirQueun the parent, and that tie State bas no right, natural or
dukes Asonsidef the te rhd e BR en , ith Q acquired, to push the parent aside,-to take from him

-Manie Adelaide, their sister, at Bassano, mn Tyrol the child, and say how i shall be educated. Tire
last February, iad been attended with a good result. conduct, tua, of the greatmajority of children educated
A letter from Vienna, received at Milan, states that by the State is such as to make sensible Protestants
a council of the imperial family was held, at vhich doubt wieher the common schoolis, after all, a nur-
the follovinrg resolutions, relative ta the Lombardo- sery for good citizens. This doubt is growing stronger
Venetian kinrdom were adopted:--1. The substi- every year, and we have only to wait with patiencetot

. ,d. . r adpte . see in telligent Protestants loouk around for a remnedy.lution ofIllie civil autlrority for the miitary powver.- sec'inllgnPrttashokaut!f'areelytutio ofpthe meluthory fr aih me utrypoer.- a We will be in condition lo offer them one-it is religi-2. A complete amnesty in favor of the refugees, on ons education. Their godless system is bringnginforth
the express condition of tieir return. 3. The recall its natural fruits, and these are ol a nature ta startie

e of Marshal Hadetzky, who is to receive the title of the thinking Protestant. It is not ta be forgotten that,
y Prince of the Blood, in recompense of his long and in the Salte system., the practical management of the
n loyal services. The writer adds that th Emperor, schools will fall inevitably into the hands of atheists,
- wvishing ta relieve himself from the burthen of the anl the education fostered by tieri will becom amore;
- government, was dispasedto Lashare his pawer wvithm his which more schools iall tre op autmi suî aei-

y brthe th Arlidue Wllim•lune, ar'rest thre attention ai sensible men. Cath6ics
- Lard Erskine, whîo drected! ad inUern tire Eng- viil be, ais threy are nîow, imn thre position to propose a
, lishr legatian at Florence, in tihe absence ai Sir Lyt- r'emed!y. Threir remnedy isi vatedi doavn nowv, because,
s ton fuliver, passed thnrough Genoa, on hris wvay to although the evil is appareni, it is niat so great as toa

;Englandi, with Mr. Scarlett, tire Secretary ai Lega- strike the Protesrani eye, and becaruse pridie, old! ha..
- lion, a circumstance from whuich il wvas inferredthat bits, aura otîber cansces combine ta make anur remed!y
'f diplomatic relations hrad been suspended wvithr Tmusca- seem" di tleiz ie 1 auutr iI gai bo ia crci
r nry, mn conseqiuence ai tire expulîsion ai 1Mr. Crawford. furnrishmed enven by Cathalicity. Meanwhiile aur Ca-
r A letter from Fiorence ai tire 28thî uit. statestirat thiolic schoolis sho'uldl be einouraged inr every possible
t tire Grand Dauke hrad receivedi MVr. Canmpbell Scarlett wvay. Omne îîpplar'objetionr against aur plan is, that
ni as .Chrargé d'Affair'es, in the absence of Sir Hecnry it is said ta foster ignoranrce. Whien our Catho.'io

-Lyttor'Bulwver. schtools are seein tn cnmpare favorably wvith ·the best
-: A singuiar report ls, thrat 400 areti Hungarians common-schools of the same grade, that objection wvill
- anti Italiens, ivhoa irad beert put on shre by an Eng- m ce tato bei purged s erey CAnthis ,wl be e -
n hish vessel; near Palemno, haed muade a fruitless ah- i' trhert aho tex cspr h i awnhos A e pao..
e tempt to, get up a revolution n that city. Tire streets, cationr ta the schrooimasterr'sdesk is now' almost as im-
dl rbidh-thè boldi adreaturers had.entered!, ivere blocked par tant as vocation ta .the citer. Upon the wholoe, 'we

1hink that our friends who are engaged in the conîro.
versy as tu who shall have-the child.need fnot be dis-heartened. The Stite system has been for .Çome time
regarded as the rnost patent engine for proselytismrî
left at ihe disposal of our enemies. Flence it is.-not to
be expecied that they wili easily give-it up.-Boson1

TIrE UnsUINE CoNvE..-The gentlemen in 'whoce
hands the honor of Massachusetts is placed have tinifinished.their discussinns upon the subjeci. Of cour,.tour legistators, who are readylo spend thousand]S-po
forei-n anarchists, like Kossuth, wilj a air refuse to.pay for 1ihe(lainage dlone by a crowid'o? brave rio¶er.*
who made a midnigh t at ack upon a bfemale seriary,
drove ont the women and ehildren, aniire nth
establishment We do not expect that our legislature
will do any thing, this session, in way of paying. for
ihe damage done. IVe are a little surprised to findthat the bill for remunerating the sufferera by the rio:
passed ta a third reading. We were qite prepared
ta see our legislators vote to re-consider their tardy act
of justice. And we are quite preparedt-o hear the
prayer of the sufferers, for payment çpurned on Wed-
nesday. lndeed, we were a little surprised to leir
that ithad been for a moment entertained.-bid.

$5,068 were collectetd in the Catholic Churches in
New York, on Easter Sunday, for the Asylums in that
City.

Simon 0. Keeler, of Decatur, Michigan, a shor
lime sincechot hi s wife, and then put an end to hi
ovi life by taking a large dJose of opium.

A spiritual rapping exhibition xvas gven latey at
Columbus, Missonri, and the people conceiving tliem-
selves to be humbugged, compelled the exhibitors i
give back the charge for admittance, which. was fifty
cents a head.

TIIE PROPOSED LAW OF DIVORCE.
(From the 7ablel.)

Tie English Government having Ihrown off thîe
authority of the Ilaiy Sue, ias remained ever since
content with that general rebelion without descending
to every particular question wh;ch it involves. it leFr
intouche i the principles of tlie canon law in many
points, and administered itin.Doctors' Commons, vi,
in utimate appedl to the reignimg Soverei. n,hoi,
tlle Pope of Englaîrd. At the"groa schisme dc
trie of marriage was left untouched, and Queen Eli-
zabeth allowed an Act of Parliament to pass, which
permitted an appeal from the Court of Arches to Rome,
then being prosecuted, tobefinrally delermined by the
-Ioly See. In the reign of her inglorious and obscene

successor, James I., the Protestant morals had become
scandalously lax, and the filthy monarch allowed di-
vorces among the nobles. Subseqiuently better prin-
ciples prevaled, and it became clear to al] lawver»
that by the law of England divorces coilid not bu
granted.

Unprincipled men are pretty sure ta find a wayopenî
for their carriages, and it was discovered that, tbonî,h
every legal court in the kingdom wnas without jni..
diction over the bond of marriage, Parliament couhif
pass a law' dissolving marriages. Hence the practice
now pursued. Afler a lime it was discovered thar
tiese statutable dissointions were acis of grace to the
criminals, vho, immediately after the passing of the
act, married each other, and mocked! at the law. This
gave scandal, and some years ago one of the Protest-
ant Bishops moved in the House of Lords that no di-

-vorce bill be allowed without a clause prohibitinI the
intermarriage of the guiihy parties-that is, the'wife
divorred and her sèducer. The peers consented ta
this rule, and ever afterwards àucli a clause has been
inserted in every divorce bill. But, as the House of
Lords alone is not competent ta mss such a sentence
as that of divorce, the consent of the Cummons isn lim-
cessary. The Bill is therefore sent ta that assembly,
and there, upon! the motion of sane friend of the se-
ilucer or seduced, the proiibitary clause is sirnek out.
The Lords afterwards consent ta the change, Bishiops
and all ; they had satisfied! their scruples and hIe le?-
ter'of their-standing order by inserting the clause in
the Bill before it left th.eir louse. This isîthe present
condition of public hypocrisy on this most serious
question. And in truth this is necessary as things go,
for there are those sitting among the Peers who wouild
never have been there al all if the Parliaient of
England had not ventured ta repeal the Divine Law,
and authorise the contracting of marriage contrary to
the express provisions of Christianity.

The report of the Commissioners ls signed, among
others, by Lord Beaumont, who, in the piu bic estima-
tioni is supposed to be a Catholic. If he be une, it
coifirm s the conmon observation, lhat no notable da-
mage is ever inioted ipon Cathoiicisrri but by Catho-
lies. bo lias it been froin the beginning. The first
assault was macle by Judas. If Lord Beaumont ie ai.
Catholic even by profession, it is time people knew
that ho ias now committed an overl act, by which hix
Catholicism is completely denied. lie lias dared tl
recommend the violation of Christian morals, and to
set aside the Iaw and practice ofI tie Church, in a
question which the Popes have alwa3s thought of sa
imuch importance as ta risk alI sorts of temporal con-
vulsions rather thain sanction what Lord lieauinont has
taken upon himself to recommend. If the Holy Sec
hat been of Lord Beaurnont's opinion the Sovereigi
Pontiffs might have had a much easier hile, and saved
themselves a great deal of trouble and weanisome an-
noyance. Eveii lHenry Vli might have continued a
Catholic, and Cranmer woulid have been punished for
marrying Osiander's niece.

It is surely suggestive of grave reflectione ta ali
thoughiful Cathioies that at this moment the sanie
quesuons should ho under discussion in so mnanycoun-
tries. The Devil lias a universai Churcir, ant Iltie
rn ii isters fsetd!u1tilasi sred îi seivs vurypand
The eucation qurestion is runining through the whîole
oivilised world, unrder the same conditions. Tire se-
oular power attempts ta unîseatithe supernatural, andl
ta mnanaige this moral worîld as it dues the material, by
thie exhîibtin of brute force. Su aIso tihe question ut
mnarrmgeî is comimg forward, thre same combatantîs arn!
thec sameu prinrci pies. England! has been stirîrag itfor
Pcam t serdu the. aset ofmary two sister.

the oild Janseisit Dupiri has just awoke from hie poli-
tical slumbers, and coines forward to d!efend the Caode
Napoleon attihe firet moment cf attackc. Thius it ap-
peais ta be a general stirrimgrupof evil principles, and
nothimg peculiar to England. A victory ini one couin-
try wvii encourage those in. anothrer who are fightiirg

othe cam side,u and proportionately discourage tire

at sowith grea pleasure that wve recognise the con-
duct of Lord Redee dale on1 this question. Though he,
like ahl persons professing. heresy, blindly denounces


